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THE PEACE TERMS. I «шо from London.
* L/У

V rr..^ONTARIO AND ЦЩІщроият.

Custom Deparùrentliné j^ ; Щ^/'У В?ЙІ1 *** <|Шлбг»*:&,
MONTHBAiL, Nov. •».—The Star's ТвЗ Тв8ІІПЄ ВГЗПСЬ. ^1 M Mfh Рг0§ГЄ88.

London cable яву»: The steamer Lake o ■ , W ....'.' toalt actually took place, and did not
Huron left Liverpool yesterday for ■-- $ éC* ^ , , •> -, aittack.the character of Mrs. Naee. The
Batoum, to carry direct to Canada the n , , , u . . \ Hag ' !-Г . E. St Carter. W. H. T. Fenetv. Mrs Лам and paper did i*>t pu< the partie® in a rldi-
ltret batch of those excellent settlers. Department of Marine ISSUeÇjhfluAfl™ 'ki Я ' , «flous position, but va» merely an
many with money, of Russian non- . ... . #, ' -^***- •>»♦« ® гл Joseph Hindi "on the Witness Stand. account of the ridiculous positions
conformists, called Doukhotoortsl, of ПІШ Shipping ПЄр0іГ*'іг-.,.''» (Л ' і \МЛ j ■ ~ , і they placed themselves in. • .;
whom 7,000 are expected to settle In _________ ^гЛ>л'. Л* ГУ*? Л ; ■ r- - ,. Herbert J. Anderson was sworn and
the Canadian Northwest next summer, "^4 "v '■ ... ■ . ...^ ___„__ ______  testified to artldee which appeared In
largely through the instrumentality of Nomination, for VaranrlM in k-Jrf . AL”‘^Ü5 2mL* Paper he is employed on in refer-

■?ЬЖеякі2й:- ^5LZJ5L! ».SSg lw : 58 Sr S
Dec. 16th with 1,822 souls, and sails for K,^. «H ^ a Mr Skinner wanted the paper put
St. John, N. B„ thence the party pro- at Cookshire. ^ Сц J-td., waa_oommen:ed. _ ^ 5*™^: in evidence, but Mr. Currey objected,
ceeds to- Winnipeg, where arrange- ■ • ГЛ Ji'b У sSo n and Judge MdLeod stated that it was
meats have been made for wintering -------------- / O . - the plalaUff, and C. N. SRtpner. q. Lf, n„ justification for one newspaper to.

■ SS ш “ В $&5B3g5SggS£ SSS -£ЙЬ25Е; 'SfS.Si

£айг^,.та.^ж sass."vgTrsars; ■- «, аию&в :^r*r ““■“?***
States and Spanish peace commission- by stçatpçr Lake Superior, aiso for ^ ^ смИпу ~ ~ K. ^ton, Harris Allan and Sanford Mont. MoDonaldi, barrister at law,

o’clock tomorrow afternoon. This de- this as the most promising of all re- ^ dWextrpe^t Pr',^Pl8a‘ted 'tee. stan- m&t tt «Ьйю had to be analysed it was an action, oi Іфеї brought as the ьеВа Smith and Leonard T„ Naee end
lay arœà from Chit the fact that the cent immigration movements. darde based on tiwee In vse in tbertTM- ^puld have .-taken the departmental result of .^ertahi tottcles which ap- suean Naee, Mr We. Another suit
Spanish commissioners at yesterday’s Ardher Baker, European traffic agent t<d Statfee, but their eetfoppemeot was malt, some weeks to perforan the work, peered. Tn Program (from time to time, was brought by Matilda Smith against 
session ottered several urgent pro- of the Canadian PaSfkT is arrantf n* suspended after a cohfet^nce ЩаШг; Whereas by too ipfueton test the sam- containing fateb and ^maUcious atate- №. and MrL^a«h^ «niee^caswvî^
poeitione, which called for special de- for. a series of lectures throughout the <wtaj!‘ importers and oSpietP et /ж plee were, disposed of in one day. As >“id tending to defame the char- not tTley <n,e letter ww for assault
liberation upon the pent of the Am- British Isles this winter, atwffidh department, the tmHerattindiDg <>f ^ recent meeting, Cgn- acter of Ndee. Pour articles In ^nd toittery. TtietOTna^f eettiement
«ricane. Spain asks the United efnematogfaptas will be used to і hue- that before anything further waeffime adta^ W^l^WWwiU .be aple to notify hilsppeared, tba firéton December ll, were that the defendant» should pay
State* to grant for a term of five trate Northwest life and farming in a ar-othoc conference ahouid be l^d here "^^«« ‘о ьадв the Can- 25, the costs of the suite, Which amount-
years to Spanish ships carrying Spa- realistic series of pictures. The idea tils moniUl- 11 wae under this arrange.- adian tft ^ti^. con.tala at ieagt 3» the third on Jannaty .16, 1898, and the ^ to jgo.^Adjottmed- 
nlsh goods or products to Porto Rico Is most corjtally wetcomed by school*, tcday's meetliy took ptace. .”®* f?rT^-TTnufbi.^ In the afternoon Alex. Ltodaay of
And Ccba. the same privdleges as Am- college» and clubs. the minister, There were ■more tixan.. Stic .зйєг cent of asfh. clea were such as to lofwer the platortt.ft Globe wae called for the = da- .ertcan vese3ls engaged in фе same A movement le again being started pree!2$lF'e McDougald, сопт^вкщег; J^he of martné/hae pub- Ij\ *Mar ltoBow citizens fence for ^ p^rpèee of proving the
(trade may have, and she qualifies this for a residential ЄаавЛая»:«цр>. In dcmlffion ,а^^іаде: H^edtheanhual «hipping report with Not °“ly article written for aaid' putoUshed ,1a ;
request by a proviso that tirade priv- London, under the highest auspices. ^ Douglas, appraiser at Montreal, ti)e stat«penis -àt the harbor commie- these Sjrtlcles published and circulated that paper as to wheat took place In
ftSgea be extended to Cuba as long ee The Earl and Countess'of Aberdeen 5?d Mr; eMM : ^ 5he.tea^tng p°r^- The total poetem tbe 0«№L This was- ruled in-
the United States government to dom- dined yèstirday and slept at Windsor 7116 représentaiIvee of the tea linÿÿrt- member of vessels on the register were stuck dp ^ÉriMjtKjut.-the- city sn дДп^ваЬІе, there being no plea un-
tnant over that іаіаяІІ. . Castle last nl^t. Th^proceLto ing ind^trywefeMr. McPhemWM. booKa^thedominioo December 31st ^ ^ ït^ouffi^iyen, and the

In support of tMs rejuest, the Spa- Haddo home tomorrow, where their j P" of Hamilton; James. Inee of TTorr Ms|, measuring '31,764 tons, re- !nk attemticn to the fâct that these ot^oti|i|r.x*pe8l reporting the
fitoh c omnriaei oners assert. that Spain home-cotfilng is hailed with delight by C<^. Çurran, of Halifax, *• Cv gt|jer tonnage, being a decrease of 586 Г**Л P^edto^not luting the question
самої, without vital harm, immedi- the tenants and neighbors of all /• Jf:... Estabjffi|gr of ve^s.and Ajdeereaae oft %№1 tons from the hb^ act of 1894, which ren- 0f whei*er the defendants had a right
otely abandon or cut the bust- classes. j SL Jotom, and P. S. Doyle of Monijfjçel. «4Arter„ as e^hpared with 1896. The dels it néeessaty for notice to be given to publish what they dtd.
ness relation# !»». teife ..itotiptatiiel ——------- >-------------  A# a result of the conference it Jn be- ™Wi»ibbr .of ste^nste on «be books -was to newspapers фа* Alleged defamatory Mrs Matilda smith the aunt of
between the МЩ' Щи^^а^Ье KEOBNT DEATHS. moved the oonceuskm reached y^i, LtSB, wt6h a -gross tonnage of 213,846 nrticies were idsoed «tod giving them Зйя^Йавв, wae the- ne^t witness. Sh# ЦЯ
West Indian territories. They de- T v 0. ~“ While bring satisfactory to the tc^Se, і tons Atowniftg:«he average value to time for an apology to eppeer. Mr. ^ aak« about the difficulty wMqEti: 1
ciare that family ties and social rela- J<*? Stmnblee, xvho came from Ply- keep adulterated or impure te*À:'6tit' t0gv-.the value of .thé regie- Baird claimed that th» notice had ^ g-îd toA 0* tttik Jtiy ШТ -
«ions, added to affairs of trade nîZto- ?'**«>• to OtorlPttetow»; fifty- o, Capada. The ^stom of Canada woffi^ be j been given, and he then went on to л Ш
tair.ed through ceraturiee, require gra- t»ur years ^ago, died Nov. 25th. He to use lh the United Start*#: hasb&g TOe. number of new vessels read the alleged .iefamertory arttolee.
dual dbwdluthm. They invoke the ’e.3-''®9» widow and three , daughters, discarded as unworkabhe. aiffi f.birttt іеЙІ» toiled in ’th|( d<mtiolon Ом cf the articlee wSaa headed a
terms of the treaty of Ш9 by which (Rev.) R. MoArthur, Mrs. W. C. the government will adopt the іп«йІ|#..П1ф. Уваг tysto 281, ffieasurihg 17,694 "Broom end Dart Pan War," and ra
the Untied States took over Florida 1\!îfT ) Mlaw Elofett^ StBinbles. of testing by infurion. This ріаплЕЇ I teb» r**Iè*eréd tonnaxé. ferred to an alleged quarrel between
from Spain and which, in the fifteenth .T,c?n Tal-l0T of Martock. Hants Co., been in vogue for -—rr~l тп пііЯГпД і T«he custotns revenue for November MrB- Na3e end her aunt, Mrs. John
article, grantee, tosite MMè «йігії Nl %* 'Й Hf waa tonperlye»- q'ovbtftil .teas betag tested by ft«rtt- i*l,«33,898; compared -With 81,638,- вюіф, hi whitth “brooms duet pans, tb^,.
the right to SS? ln Haltfax ln the "ЛіИіач.*4-'&.'sov-rtneiedt ,е*#Й8|РП£ W- ESfl for the srthe md^J&'yfSiû-, an With, etickw, mope and other such1
ducts to Р1огіаЩ-^рй5р5ЗДу^!;д;: tTude- posed now as ai further protection:# Ій^«аве of 8?85,642. The totgrtor de- deadly iveapchs were juggled until
the sarnie terms as the ships carrying Capt. Hadley. who formerly refire- thé tea importer or consignee, thqjfc. tn claims that1 30,066 people srtme of the so-catied atogner sex in-
Ihither goods aind products of theUni- *" Nova 8соШ the event of an affijsar ftom settled in darada thtey^ar. • terfered." It wae'fûrtheratated that
ted abrtek: • -• • dled Nov- 26- Slop of the departmrtdal expert, lie Hoh. Mr. Sltton goeti west on Satur- Mr. Naee, the husb^d of the plaintiff,

The Spanish commissioners cite fur- Knowatmi, formerly of Ox- disputed smiplee may be referred.-to dW. ' had paid $330, for wlfe's-^ill in.
«her the «act that -the treaty of І803 fo.rd’ N: ®." was reoentiy killed in a three experts, each of whom shall #t ^eW;,»^gulatiO,he have been, adopted these weapons. Another article was 

wMh France, W*6FS#kB Sti-bfru- ”5” «... ^ , lndepemientiy of the tittieri Ще'Ш h^a-ùife mining in the Yukon, beaded. “Mre. Naee finds Frteade,"гптіеешВЯКяЕшНЕ&Ь ' d»ït7" ^”^,1 wa* broUghit >ut at thé. meeting thkt Area»:are to be frotn-On.é; fo,flVe miles was an aoeount of another inet-
goo-la and' ргМфЩРШіш > Friday a* МаМочі age of 83.' та? de- Canada consumes five et s#; pouttiSKof itf îê^t aMd^ll be gïititël, by рий- debt in which Ifra. N#ee again ap-:

Amertoajqs in Neiw Orleans and oiûiér my. jbo was a native of Steeves teh annually firt #6і4".оГ 1>орй|Шр, -»„6 t4WT*' М±тМ<яi is made, how- #4# before, the .рф&е. This -time
ports to the ceded territory. (rf^oncton^lwrea a bus- as against one and one liait to tfce ever,' in case of parties from the no brooms, duet pate, mats, etc., were,

'ü&-aaaWï s?&ss3rs-£z:zez ssuryr.^t адк та5Шт*^/;"£- »^ms8S.S2K
S5.1?SS5S^±M^ Щ^глгхаьз яваякїйїї'
'.This proriMon ahd the arguments by ,Phl^s Жкегеоп, father it ’.Morts il. f«r Oamada on №e 15th of Deeémbfer. wo^gresariy to'the value of 86,000 a turning from a trip to, Bceton, Where

■й-ijticb it Was supported are consider- itickereon of the Coast QtoJd^ied rtMenly. ' A sub-comipit.taie Of council heard VWT On adi 'commissions, however, b«4 been to seek ntomfcti tocrea-. gmrètitâur was said -toÀif Ми. х.-Л 
éd strongly Stated, while the Ameri- S °“ argument today to the Ш*-usual royalty, will be collected on «qn and rest, gnd of h# taking up
can commÉsionefe desire thné foi- de- І Alexander MacDonald гіРГаб River, P. В. П6ИУ >v.- Nriaoo, a /depute; arising; the outptft over 825,000 a year. It is *1*^. ««“*«*►-«J* avoiding by .rela- ЯЙ" eOttkLnrt'eStoi? court
liberation Thus, though bueyùntil J W«fd, died on tlheMth tost He-wrtjui though -overlapping mining claims on, «cpestedthls royhitywlll shortly'bé tlves. The.fourth article w«e entitled a kind of famllvtoattor
nearly г р’сіоокіїьш afteruooS; they ^leBe^e ^The ^uSd Cre^k, Yukon, owing to the,, reduced to two per cent. Thé' other Wants Damagee.- and related ? “a
were not fully prepared, and Judée | AmWw® of 466" Main ^,d ; comtotestx-ier rocogrlïlng two condition# are that the applicants fur- to the suit which was letog brought crowded ard^èrd^Â™? froîT
Day sent a message to fenofiMo^^ ‘str^thtoê ŒTaonou^d, «scoyery .qlain-s on the creek. 'S. H. W pro*: rtf having resided in the by Mrs. Ease^$atort Progress, This, §SSS2*®iS
Hios requeeting, that the joiiit session one of ^ridseit rreidents of th?hort№ BMlte, of, 'Torçoito - appeai-ed for Doe- Yukon and file a certifUsAte that he ^fUcl® appeared after notice of actioq dBgg Tffirt wis^
fixed for this afternoon be postponed ^d Ж Не*^тГь«о îro^ *** *** R- У, Stocùdr crf OttaVa fer has examined the ground applied fbr, W» 8dven Jo th^oompany.-. Mr. В»Щ, Sti^ro W^a
until tomorrow. ColeratoeTIreland, M years ago, be- Ne(aou. Dectoioii wag Reserved.. v. prospected ft atid aecertalhed that It rojdtog these articles • riairted twtakié tohfe^efeth^ht^rtrt

kfeanwhll# the Spanish combderifin- y^rtd. Ж4 ?ws toe MONTREAL, Nov. 20.—During the to not suita-ble for miritog by orâirfary «W fhey were libellous in their.nature* ctÜiplàkt J# .
era, had been proparing a get of sui- ffiouse, ^to of nayigation jbrt closed, 646 the platatilt was entitled to St haveTm ««mil
jecte for negotiation, supplemented fey atead built by his farther. He waeto ocean going steaptohips entered port, QUEBEC, Dec. h—the next session damages are pla- „qt récall it Something wakAkidcuggeatione oou^ter to.andand am- t^de a hah^-, ^ abort fifteen a» compared with 479 last year. The of ^he Q|uebeç; legiSfqtUto Isffiked foà» - a*o#f а %оейіо«кУ™^в
eadatory of f«r^1Щ' (total tonnage, this ÿégr. was 1.Ж747, January 12th............. àpcnt ^'^^^^tSJ^rTwas*
cans submitted yekterdày. This came Shaw, but for the laet six years has compared with 1,054,225 Hast ' year. .TORONTO, Dec. 1.—The nominations Proottoa.ly the formal тЛйьеГ5-of the j àgainsfc-MTs N*3e as well ae ae»*»i<i±
4 the Ага®ГІРап oommlssiqnera today n^ bW «^sTinW^Sk^"ty million hurt»# more groin «or vacancies Jn the OrtatiâlMbHatora & SnCcrter ahd W. H. T, Fen-, S*^pg
in Spanish, rapderingti own uiore de-’ DàvdtS wererttipped ffiis seasbh than tast/ànd ,£>6 Place toffiiy, , jk: йШЖ: ^:'*hs pubUe#, SgIS-,?!? per‘
siroble to postpone ІЬеУ joint-session *mee R.. Ьевх of ct^WMvé 90,000 tons of coal imported morii than.' Barber, Jffiere£hh3 W.^-cànse#^ own«^p <* Fto*reto, Wm.! said м™ Ease
fc order to give time for. tranelitjon МтГтім lato Mr, Andretre ww am Mrt^esr. The customs revenue-^0і#в and/<»^»b Hteds told ofw^ urt to
and contideration. The translation Is active worker for «he temoorance a Bain over one million. 1 Г J. Oarraw, libera], and Mayor Beck, PUIV4taeine ofcopteeand Leonard Naee was, tried nartiv Thewt -Zot6
bring made this evening, ?hd tbs Mib- ^2se. and in ati 'wWa, ^^iy clt- OTTAWA, Nov. 30—RemarkabIe rt:- 8W^ P^ers Which ad-
ject will be laid before , the American îæn. There №n с1Ш<й4їг-1ж- ‘rtY6 achieved by the gov- tiye. fqr Wèeÿ Elgin, resigned -today. e£?I<* e ln wh$cb his Wife Mro: Srotto"'whs- then- recalled She
comnfisqionera .teortiw .bomiii*, № ^ S, № nTS*. fattening ertdibltsh- The #?#had been Drotorted.’ . W»s libelled. The .tort wlti be resumed ért atX üSfts KJrt
Now Hhat tlhie $rett &ust of grltt цхій are dead. Mrs. John Llttler of thiB ment in Oarteton place. In two‘and COBÜhIRE, D^e. George ; ^wt * 10 o’clock. of r the day :i.ftër her hxtistidiid 'went to
chagrfin has passed, the Spanitfh com- Шу, Ш Geo. Fought andMiTli^ one half weeks чмчйпегу fowhi, taken E. Foster addressed ап огщпШкіоп , — ’ the ebtirt trial vS^t o^ to
mlealonero are meeting the Americans lpJa weiherspooqof StMam Yoek Rwm run of farm yards, on rotions of meeting of top Eastern TownSBtoe In rtto Naae JiL# k anothei- day '%'wafl":™rn. «'»to a frank spirit that to helpful to an Arerirt^f X ground oate and eklmmèd mdk.1 «meervativre here today. He said а,еа1т^‘ S
early completion of toe negotiations. ™ ,"“8в incrotort their weW to an average «here could not be an intelligent In- ^*T''

MADRID, Dec. 1-А long cabinet Tames McOowan aged 28 died at <* ti»ht. pounds etuffi. terest in the politics of the country ohtoe Waa hadlV^she Æ
meeting. at WMoh tihe Queen Regent hto residence. Main Street on Ohuro- Report nee :t of the discovery of a mtlees the. реофіе re4ud >nd etudleia a ln~ T j-r »?ШГ8^У«?1^Г2' Whitt t also that Mrs Léorv an^iuîf
prert^d, vras held today wd a rapt* day of comStton. ^had ^Um“® ^ mine in Pontiac county. “«* ?f-d, j***. ^ 1&3SSSm^SÈ!StS& ^ we6re P«»ing ptoStoè on^

framed (to Senor Monitépô Rios, been employed' for some - time in M Mr. Pouporc, M. P., and Dennis good deal. The way to govern, toe self or this wtA. „„, . ■ cioOre, ringing her door bén® & „л ».
president of tiie Spanish commission, ^ h^SSSS rt5e^&&£ Ryan, the mUMonaire botelman of St. country wa»4e get intelMgent ballote. ^ ^ * néytog b^ to évery vzaV^M hfm
relative to anumber of points in toe g^et Г/Т ^ ’ °^ "Є Paul, are financially Intererted to the JWien toe liberal conservative party R ^
treaty of peace upon which he bad re- _________________ _ . venture. fell to 1896 it f«Hto pumuttand in write tos'Jdintw ™8t0tor abusivehuSfelTto^-tut^d^
quested instructions. Premier Sagasta An er.toiprtkng Texes stockdetier hee con- The department of agricult ire has .defence of good constitutional prln.- ^ c”urt, by give the ^atis of either
after too council said: .“Tomorrow's î™01,6? ‘“ ■rapply 25,000 head o< teet cattie publtohed a valuable bulletin, prepar- The party that w*s J*™1 AnabeUa lngs wait owrЧо УШ
meeting of toe commteslonero wlti not £ sM.TtS ed by John Craig, late horticuSt enou^and strong em>ugh tog* to toer |^ty ^ 25* wSl^. &
hetoetost" contractor to’mkxmSJ.4; of the Cetorol Experimental Farm. It countryagainstgreatodds andlnde- ^ né^t Mo^ ^ w^ to^tbS

contains much Information Ukely to fence Qf ”el1 known constitutional c(C*T WitnZ^ ln ^nd it wassetiled
prove useful to Peach growcroTear, Prto^ was toe party which would ^ ‘of tW ^tiemTt
it» on preparation of the soil, treat- not keep down. long. IL waw the.party т>ат>его tn, wore. Thev

яйгаедНй ййййжлі

»-* «w 'without
xTMaJ^L <3en?r,al R’R*00 !eft for toe KNIFE BY DR- A. W. CHASE’S notice of action under toe statute The n*ns to apl>Iy to amend (their plea by
ibw hBuntr1CexnS:0day °n a cer" OINTMENT. words used were toe Progress Pub- «be substantial truth
iboo hunting expedition. i ___ _ ilshing CO. instead of “Progress Print- ** «b® articles published.
takenNtotiv«tirte Mr- Gee. Browne, painter, of Wood- tag and Publishing Co.,’’ under whith ш*Ш №le morning

Preheated peni- ville, Ont, Victoria Co., says:—"For “ame toe company, to incoriroroted. v 10 0 dock.
v . T+ , _ thirteen years I.wue asufCererfrom Judge McLeod ^sJd he would reserve’

-blreamg Piles, and toe intense- agony «he point ар».Sir.' Skinner proceeded 
n rA A„fT® T*<®» to place which I passed through during those ** «ba casé for the defence. He 
fui isobar ire о?«іеГгеГ1|^еГт,»Х|^’ і® уеагв '*** reit9f I obtained-bgr Chase's toe declaration charged the arti-
Thc rihtoff °tatmeint prempta me to give this й*® were written falsely and maU-
^nf tor ^ “ РГ0" ^timonlal. My phyririan wished me ^PuMy.
tent if,t0 I>ro' to have an operation, but I frit I could 0,11 taey were neither false nor maH-
terttoe^romui^agalnrt fanpuro or -be cured-wlthort the knife. Three Ш&. As regards toe arttele stating

^ boxfs Of Dr. Chase’e Ointment sto]p- that MF- Rase had paid 8800 for the Dtt
sS3 S2JS ^ ffi,.?

as this might lead trade to trashy ™^Г ____ that there mlgM haraHreem enwet rtaughter i**xü*. Edward
‘<KSt‘1Sa,',^,12toTr’at - "ANTroU^-AND EGYPT. ES'.^y? Д Sjrt.L «**, <» '

proposal. It Is obvious -that in: tea What real danger should there be *шр< ' and the difference between - it At Medway Maas. recerrHv ^Tut~
eaWiee I^®ed7’ot .tie cf wart- between England and France, and the amount stated .would nrtgpi- Bps»Murray of ^tou^N^and àn^

^frtered with; as a rule the prie» or wtth Franrt and Russie combined, mint to. à libel. Continuing, kr. 6ton- ШІШШ^^НБаия^г^of мГ
rad purity go together. Bamples л-of when It Is a- moral certainty that net maintained that tihe plaintiff gave and Mrs. J. W Savage of Medwav

bricedt^arertroartedas sue- wlthtoa week after the declaration of no evidence as to toeuntmS! forateriy olwTs.^S 
teeited by tafuaton war there would not be a French Or a ness of the articles » printed She ed fn marriage by Rev R. K Harlow

; Z ^ble to JSWttgB*. wRh Russian flag floating outside of a her- claimed the startemmto are f£ee. but At ї^Г Twk Ca No^ ^'
ton If ^r' bor? The estimate of relative naval toe has not proved they Enreet^rt^Wl^d <5^

s s»s."çr5S%rS
trork of testing is growing,"» may be iind Wotid. tinulng, Mr. ektoner e*wrt^*thàt°^

I•J* і wouM, -be able to prove that 
a . Naee assaulted Mrs. Smith, anfd

II
!

m
«і Steamer Lake Heron Leaves Liverpool for 

Her First Lot of Immigrants.
chase» her” into her apartments and 
struck a* hey with. * broom. Taking 
up toe articles one- by one. Mr. Skin- 

they were, no more

Spam Asks for Same Privi- 

liges as Accorded to 

U. S. Vessels.

ner matnOaineti 
-than fair comments on occurs eooee :

M3
fa for înfimts 

Morphine nor 
|8S Substitute 
І Castor Oil. 

’ears* use by 
'Worms ana 

milting Sour 
itoria reUtiVes 
L Flatulency, 
the Stomach 
№p. Castoria 
•lend.

Request is Made for Five Years and 
is Backed Up by Strong 

Facts.
. '

An Ebrly Completion of the Negotiations is 

Now Said to be Looked For. ■зд
'1

4.

oria.
ell adapted to children 
a superior to any pre- Г

M. D. Brooklyn, îf. Yï
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ir; Charles E Ray- 
New York; Canaria, 

and from St. Lucia, 
for SL John, N. B., 
iebecca W. Huddell, 
i Advocate, N.S., for 
with piling: Lucy 

hchlas, Me., Captain, 
of coal ; Ahby K. 

ce, bound from New- 
angor, Me., with a 
r; Bertha E. Glover, 
or New York, with 
rt of St. Qebrge, Me., 
boro, N. B., for New 
aper, from Gardiner, 
rk with lumber, and 
if Bath, Capt Lewis, 
e., for New: York, are 
ire or lesB-i aerteeia 
■er’s cargo is on fire. 
Ft ashore are the f<fl- 
E. Mille, bunt, 
r Philadelphia 
luetay, Capt, Hamll- 
n to New York with 
Laiwry, St. John to 
lumber; Nellie Does 
New York with lum- 
rd, Capt. Aylward, 
ir New York; Edith 
a, Capt Maxwell, 
r Bridgeport, Conn., 
ir, and barge Falcon 
slphia to Boston, 
oonere damaged in 
: Géorgie, Caipt Mc-
'l, r і:; to st John,
ne barge; E. Water- 
ey, Fort Johnson for 
Delta; Capt. Baxter, 
>r Oheverle, N. S., ln 
m with the barken- 
le, which was atter-

sobjec«km,% hbititiradr ruled toe details
^ГпоГаГеЖ^Ге.^
der toé Bieadtog? filé defence muet-be 
limited to showing that what sthrtf 
■ - j’--'“‘■“‘'•A'published ад a.flrtc.

1....^ -r...„fiqrt,of proceedings to 
a court of ^egljkçeir . The- wltneea them 
stood, artde * "шВЯйШІІШіЯШШ

■Robert J. RltoWp, peltee magte-

fLau^hter.) ; . In - 
the- month of Bqcember last Me police 
court beck.eontaitoed fnly mtautes of 
proceedings oii the 3rd and 10th, <" 
nfîther of which .related to the Smtth- 
Eeary trouble., Matters came up to.
Me court etther on «worn informaitten, 
or informally, by -notize to parties .to- 
^appear. If *e matter wae trivial tt- 
waa often dtocuseed without any re-

Mі

he wae apt -,[У
: ' j

И;
Шї'УШШХ Ætçefcrtton is made, how- 
Wrtr.^te, case Of ratrtics jfrom toe
Klortdyke who have a1—" 
They are treated and hot

Wewcted^frotn duee. There dues 
ygar'-fier.TOtie fron-tiage 

dtÿggtton to perform ads, 
wor^c.yeariy to the value of : 
yeèr. On all comffli&eîons, 1 
toe ийягаї royalty, 
toe output over I

' >!
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..covered with wreck- 
are watching for ,,

teer life saving crew 
jved fifteen lives, 
laeted echooner isre- 
"arpaulln Cove and 
І ashore at Edgar - .

ie damage done ex- 
by the great gale

»v. 28.—During the 
actor. Levufca, own- 
d by Capt. Fred- 
irrsboro, N.S., went 
Ftemoon at Frost 
and win probably 
The Levuka was 

ioro for Perry. Me., 
wa, and had nearly 
itlon when the (Us
er keel and rudder 
ipletriy off, and a 
n her quarter, go _ 
f saving the vessel 
^ The veaael was

-v
was

■
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HEADQUARTERS FOR :
-?Л

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS.
- :• ’ - -■ ■: 4 ■ -' ■ -■ -

■, Nov. 28,— Nine 
ire at Weet Point, 
ona, of Lockport ; 
x>; Venlta, of Cape 
ta and Thrush of 
aged badly. SUght- 
eretgn and Є. A, 
-t, and Mlzpah of

■ V

Ш

mm1 V. I

ir. Renfred, loaded ^ 
ndSburg for Wine 
re. She sank to 
ter; nothing saved.
I vessels ashore at

'fi
гШ RECENT MARHSAGES.

On Thursday, N^T 24th, at the resl- 
°* .«eo- Bolkrni, Bamore River, 

P- Ж L. Ms daughter, Mies Mar# ®. 
BoBum, and Jabez MUls of Oerffiont. 
were united In marriage. Rev. H. Har-

rtdenCe(of"Edgar Croeby at 
FarmoutifCo:, Nov. 24, hie

I Ha would be able to prove
Davenport Single Barrel Breech-Loading Guns. Belgian 
and English Double Barrel Guns. Winchester and Marlin 
Miles Hazard's Celebrated Black Powder. Bley’s Job, 
Brown, and Green Cartridge Cases, Caps, Wads. Domini
on Trap Shells. Winchester Blue Meal Shells. Schultze ? 
Smokeless Powder, Shot Cartridges of all kinds. Shells 
filled to order with Hazard's Celebrated Powders. Gun 
Tools. MeEwan’s Scotch Golf Clubs. Sllverton Golf Balls.

I B., Nov. 28.—The 
«utterly etorm in 
----- yesterday and 
henced by a big fall 
Irned to a blizzard, 
lay and by night all 
I submerged, and it 
Г the reeidenite along 
kn their homes. AXE 
(severely damaged, 
(on which the K. N. 
laid, ie completely 
Inany places. The 
I Kingston bridge. 
Inti the ecow 
I engine went to the 
Ir. The lobster fac- 
Ibast to the north 
Id heavy damage, 
[country show that 
Ie been effected by
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